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Vol. 1 #3 – Lesson 3 TEd 

The Boy Jesus in the Temple 
Luke 2:41-50 

 

From the time Jesus is 40 days old until He is 30 and ready to begin His earthly ministry, we have __one__ 

detailed, isolated incident recording in Scripture!  Yet from this, we have many insights into this amazing Christ 

child.  In most areas of life, Jesus was a normal boy, though perfect in every way. He had no blemish, but yet 

nothing out of the ordinary would cause one to suspect His deity, – no halo, no fascinating miracles!  But the 

one thing that set Him apart, was that He did not sin! That means Jesus always could be trusted, never caused 

trouble, honest, obedient, kind, helpful, thoughtful, grateful, carrying, hardworking, responsible, compassionate, 

generous, humble, forgiving, unselfish….and all other positive character traits you can find!   
 

“41Now his parents went to Jerusalem every year at the feast of the passover. 42And when he was twelve 

years old, they went up to Jerusalem after the custom of the feast.” Luke 2:41-42 
 

I. The Setting  
 

• “Now his parents went to Jerusalem __every__ __year__ at the feast of the passover.” – Most Bible 

scholars agree the date would be about the spring of 9 AD.  Annas was High Priest and the religious 

climate among the most elite was both shallow and self-serving.  About 210,000 people lived in 

Jerusalem.  The wording in the Greek seems to indicate Jesus went on this journey every year.  
 

Mary and Joseph were devote and obedient Jews.  This was their pattern.  

 

 

• “he was __twelve__ years old, they went up to Jerusalem” – At 13 a Jewish boy became a full 

member of the religious community and would be counted a man – Bar Mitzvah.  By 12 their 

preparation and training were well underway.  It would not be strange for a boy that age to be fairly 

independent, certainly much more so in their culture then in ours.   
 

Jewish males were to go to the Temple three times a year. Passover was held up as the most sacred, 

and if having to choose most would attend the Passover week.  During that time, they could observe 

Passover and the weeklong Feast of Unleavened Bread. 

 

 

“43And when they had fulfilled the days (finished Passover observation), as they returned (the 75–80 mile 

trip), the child Jesus tarried behind in Jerusalem; and Joseph and his mother (another carefully selected 

words to teach the incarnation/virgin birth of Christ) knew not of it. 44 But they, supposing him to have been 

in the company, went a day's journey; and they sought him among their kinsfolk and acquaintance. 
45And when they found him not, they turned back again to Jerusalem, seeking him.” Luke 2:43-45 
 

II. The Situation  
 

• “the child Jesus __tarried__ behind in Jerusalem; and Joseph and his mother knew not of it.” – Jesus was 

not being mischievous or disobedient.  It was not possible. Jesus had never disobeyed or did any sin, He 

had never been a cause for concern.   

 

 

• “But they, __supposing__ him to have been in the company, went a day’s journey;” – The whole 

situation seems to be on Mary and Joseph – they supposed Jesus was with them but had not checked.  If 

Jesus knew they were leaving He would have gone – He was sinless and perfect. He simply stayed or 

lingered behind while the rest packed and left. He didn’t know they were leaving, if Jesus had known, it 
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would have been disobedience not to go. John McArthur wrote, “owing to a simple mistake of 

presumption on His parents’ part that He was left behind.” p. 65  
 

Pilgrims to Passover would travel in caravans.  Women and children in the front with the men following.  

A boy Jesus’ age could easily travel in either group.    

 

 

III. The Resolution 
 

“46And it came to pass, that after three days they found him in the temple (temple courts), sitting in the 

midst of the doctors (High level Rabbis and teachers), both hearing them, and asking them questions. 47And 

all that heard him were astonished at his understanding and answers.” Luke 2:46-47  
 

• “after __three__ days they found him in the temple, sitting in the midst of the doctors, both __hearing__ 

them and __asking__ them questions.” – Most believe the three days would have been counted – Day 1 

– they left Jerusalem; Day 2 – traveled back to Jerusalem; Day 3 – found Jesus in the temple 
                  
             What did they talk about? It is impossible to know, but we can assume, having just come through the  

             Passover and the nation’s anticipation of the coming Messiah, both subjects would have been touched  

             over those three days!  Notice, Jesus’ manner of interaction – He listened and asked questions! It is    

             inferred by the language that the “doctors” were stumped by His questions! Many will talk and ask; few  

             will listen!  Jesus was a wonderful student; sitting, hearing, asking questions, understanding, and  

             answering. He was full of wisdom but also sought to add to it and communicate it. Smart questions  

             from a child are unusual. 

 

 

• “all that heard him were astonished at his __understanding__ and __answers__.” – Jesus was a young 

Galilean boy, no doubt serious and passionate about the Scripture. But please realize it was not His age 

that surprised the teachers of teachers those days! It was His knowledge and in-depth understanding!  

He returned answers to them which were very surprising and satisfactory!  
 

This reaction to hearing Jesus would be consistent throughout His ministry! Matt. 7:28; 13:53-58;  

Mark 1:22; John 7:15, 46 

 

 

IV. The Amazing 
 

“48And when they saw him, they were amazed: and his mother said unto him, Son, why hast thou thus 

dealt with us (“Why have you done this to us?/ Why have you put us to such a fright?”)? behold, thy father 

and I have sought thee sorrowing. 49And he said unto them, How is it that ye sought me? wist ye not that 

I must be about my Father's business? 50And they understood not the saying which he spake unto them.” 

Luke 2:48-50 
 

• “Son, why hast thou thus __dealt__ with us? behold thy _father__ and I have sought thee sorrowing 

(Gk - __very strong word - greatly distressed; anxiously, exasperated, extreme sadness, heaviness, 

tormented – Rom 9:2; Luke 16:24-25__).” – Mary was fearful and frantic over their neglect of this 

special son.   God was giving her a glimpse and preparing her for the day when Jesus would “be about 

“His Father’s business.  
 

             “thy father and I” - Had Mary forgotten? Had she let time pass and had become accustomed to the  

              normal structure of her home and forgotten the truths given to her by God concerning her Son? Joseph  

              was not the father of Jesus! This incident was certainly a reality check to both her and Joseph.   
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• “How is it that ye __sought__ me?” wist ye not (“Did you not realize?”) that I must be about my 

__Father’s__ business?” – Jesus had been drawn to the place of the teaching of Scripture.  He seemed 

innocently amazed that they didn’t know where He was! Jesus was not hiding or defying their authority. 

He had been left by His parents and went to a safe, public place where He felt sure His parents would 

return to get Him.   
 

“Father’s business” – In my study I found a consistent mention that this phrase was not as specifically 

translated as the Greek had intended.  A better translation is “Father’s house”.  Here is how 

BibleGateway.com breaks down this phrase in all English translations. “business” – 17; “affairs” – 2; 

“things” – 5; “work” – 4; “house” – 34 We should not be surprised, Jesus said this exact statement 

when driving out the money changers in John 2:16, “Take these things hence; make not my Father’s 

house a house of merchandise.” Wycliff said of this passage, “Both renderings imply that the youth had 

a keen realization to his relationship to God.” p. 1033  Also, J Dwight Pentecost said, “Jesus’ reply to 

His parents’ rebuke shows that at this time He was fully conscious of His person, His relationship to His 

Father, and His mission. There never was a time when Jesus did not know who He was, who His Father 

was, and why He had come into the world.” p. 77 It seems that Jesus had an understanding, even at this 

young age, of His Divine Sonship and mission to do the Father’s will! Let’s look at the word “must,” 

Jesus often used this word when speaking of His mission to earth. Matt. 16:21; Mark 8:31; Luke 4:43; 

9:22; John 3:14; 4:4; 9:4 

 

 

• “they understood __not__ the saying which he spake unto them.” – It must have often been difficult for 

Mary and Joseph to raise Jesus. They knew He was the Messiah, the Son of David, yet they did not 

understand His full mission.  Equally as difficult, was being a sibling of Jesus – such familiarity with 

the Son of God must have been a hard position. The family’s misunderstanding of Jesus continued 

throughout His ministry. (John 7:1-5; Luke 8:19-21)  
 

We will find in the next verse, v. 51, Jesus will totally submit to His earthly parents.  Being human and 

incarnate will find Him obedient to both, God and His earthly parents. 

 

 

Believer’s Application: 
 

Even at this early age, Jesus realized his primary responsibility in life was to His Father.  We should also go 

through our life with this resolve.   Psalm 37:3-7; Prov. 3:5-6; Matt. 6:33 – Seek and follow the Lord!   

 

 


